
SKAGWAY PERSONALS
CLIPPED FROM ALASKAN

Mr. Phil Abrahams left oa the Jef¬
ferson for Seattle where he will visit
with h's daughter Mrs. Wright of Ed¬
monton. who will meet him there.
From Seattle Mr. Abrahams will go to
Portland. Oregon.

Dr. W. W. Gabie. Mrs. Gabie. Wil¬
liam Gordon Gabie and Mrs. Assel-
stine are expected on the next Prin-

cess May.
Many of the town's peoplo will re

member dashing Captain Gordon-Cu
mine of Vancouver, who vls.'ted W. D
Close of London. England, while th<
latter was in Skagway the summe;
of 1914 and those who met him wer<

charmed with his pleasing personalit:
This gentleman has done much goo<
service In the forces of the Allies ant

has been promoted to the rank of Ma
Jor and will on his return to the fron
from London, where he is recoverlni
from .'llness, be given command of :

battalion. As MaJ. Gordon-Cumlne 1:
but 34 years old he is winning for him
self many laurels.

FORMER JUNEAU MAN IS
WINNER OF FIRST DOG RACE
FROM KNIK TO ANCHORAGE

SEWARD. Jan. 1. . The first doj
race between Old Knik and Anchor
age was run yesterday In a bitinj
gale and the four teams cxperiencet
all of the sensations of a real bliz
zard.
The race was won by Frank Dixon

a former Juneaulte, and he made th<
fifty-four miles in eight hours anc

fourteen minutes. His leader col
lapsed three blocks before the fin
!sh. and although his face and nos<

were badly bitten. Dixon sprang from
bis sled, unhitched the poor anima!
and placing himself in the trace:
lead his victorious team to the goa
a few minutes ahead of his nearest
rival.
Walter Howard was second: Alb I

on Gustatfson third, and William
Greer last. A considerable sum o!
money changed hands. Howard's
team was the favorite in the beiting

UNIQUE BOAT CUTS
WATER AT HIGH SPEED

Motorboatmen will be interested In
an unusual launch recently built in
Elizabeth City. North Carolina, by
Capt. Thomas M. Hayman. The craft
is named the "Si de," a little V-bot-
torn. 16 feet and 8 Inches long, with

5 foot G Inch bcnin, which makes the
phenomenal speed of 31.5 statute miles
an hour with a 28-horsopower engine

"Pacific Motor Boat" says that the
; slide looks to be "different" than
r most speed boats and goes on to de
} scribe It as follows:
f It looks a good deal like a Hand
1 V.Bottom, but tho way it gets ovei
1 the water with 1'raited power certain

!y indicates It has something on the
t ordinary V-bottcm boat. In the East
; ern Carolina races at Manteo July 5
e the "Slide" took all honors. Handicap
s pod 1% minutes In a two-lap, four
- mile course, with Herbert Crecf's lit

tie "Flying Eagle" and William Fore
man's "Fly.'ng Eagle,' the "Slide" go;
home with one minute and 35 sec

on* to the good on the first lap. Car
: Tying three passengers the boat doer

not lose more than 20 seconds to thi
, mile. The "Slide" caries as a power

plant one of the well known Model F
, 4-cyIinder 4-cycle 28 h. p. Red Wing
Thorobred motors, manufactured b>
the Red Wing Motor Company, Red
Wing, Minn.

, SKAGWAY BASKETERS
1 CERTAIN TO INVADE

GASTINEAU CHANNEL

5 Tho White Pass Athletic Club bas
i ketball team undoubtedly will comt

to Juneau shortly, for a series o
» games wi'h the Arct'c Brotherhood

quintet of Juneau and the Treadwcll
i <-ams. Treadwcll and tho A. B's. will

;plit tho expenses of tho visitors.
Tho arrangements are being made

hrough the Arctic Brotherhood ath
'etlc committee, and tho White Pa3:
club.

BURTT INSPECTS MINES

P. D. Burtt, a mining engineer we'"
known here has recently been exam

lng properties at Manhattan, Nevada
md has returned to the Nevada
Packard mine near Rochester, accord
ing to the Mining & Scientific Press.

. ».>.

FISHERIES STEAMER
IS BEING REPAIRED

The U. S. Bureau of Fisheries steam
ship Roosevelt, wh'ch met with an ac
?ident while on her way from New
York to this ccast. Is now undergoing
-epairs at the Norfolk navy yard, and
is soon a3 these are completed she
will resume her journey.

GEESE THAT WEAR BOOTS

There Is probably no place in thr
worl where geese are raised more ex
tensively than in Poland. Warsaw
ts the great center for the trade Ir
these birds and it is the town of
Ovinsk, near which the Russian and
lerman armies have been fighting sc

'uriously of late, that has largely sup
al.'ed the Warsaw market. Dvinsk
too, is probably the only place in the
vorld where geese are shod.
The Polish farmer does not send

his birds to market in coops and b>
train. That would be a conslderabh
expense. He drives them on thr
highway, the flock often numberim
several hundred. That they may wall
to Warsaw without getting sore feet
he shoes them. They are first madr
to walk over a patch of road cover
ed with warm tar and then over an
other patch covered with sand. Ir
this way the feet get a coat of tar
and sand, and they make the Journej
w'thout becoming footsore. They arr
able to travel over the hard roadr
at the rate of a mile an hour or about
ten miles a day.

(
CAIRNES IS HONORED

D. D. Ca'rnes, geologist In the Yu-
kon for the Canadian government,
has accepted the chair of assistant
professor of geology and mlnerology
in the University of British Columbia
according to the Mining & Scientific x

Pre83.

When you need anything in the drug i

line, remember the "Store that has 3
what you want when you want It,". t<
Juneau Drug Co., opposite Alaskan 3
hotel. The QUALITY and QUANTITY t

of our stock is not equaled by any b
store in Alaska. Our service Is the ft
kind of service you get in the largest p
stores in the country. When every- *1
body is out of it, come to Loussac's si

Drug Store. There is a reason. Day v

or night, rain or storm you may de- a!
pend on Juneau Drug Co. to serve {u
your needs. Try us once, phone 250. w

1-20-tf h

CLUB WOMEN
ORGANIZING

Mrs. Thomas V. Connor, of Douglas,
has received the following press bul¬
letin from Mrs. William J. Harper, of
Seattle, a director e: tho genoral
Federation of Women's club:
The Alaska Territorial Federation

of Women's Clubs has boon perfect¬
ed by correspondence with tho follow¬
ing as temporary officers to act until
permanent orgnnlzat'on Is perfected
by convention meeting: Mrs. Thos.
V. Connor, temporary chairman;
Mrs, Coo. W. Hamilton, temporary
secretary. Tho clubs Instrumental In
the organization of tho Territorial
Federation are the Valdcz Civic
League, tho Valdez Study Club, and
he Douglas Island Woman's Club.
This organization Is along the lines
mggested by Mrs. Pennybacker,
president of tho General Federation
>f Women's Clubs, during her visit
.o Alaska last summer.
Tho chairman appointed Mrs. Wm.

'1. Kramer, president of tho Valdez
Study Club, as chairman of a com-

nlttee on tho History of Alaska: the
dher two members of tho committee
to Mrs. Thos. Donohue and Mrs. T.
?. Geraghty of Valdez. All clubs are

oqucsted to co-operate with Mrs.
Kramer and forward to her any ma-

orlal they may have wh'ch will bo
lseful In compiling an authentic His-
ory of Alaska, which we all realize
's so greatly needed.

Civic Affairs Chairman.
Mrs. Harvey P. Sullivan, president

>f tho Valdez Civic League, has been
ippo'nted chairman of a committee
m Civic Improvement Work, to be
isslstcd by two members from the
Mvlc League. All clubs arc request-
>d to write to Mrs. Sullivan for lnfor-
nation, or to forward her any mater-
al which will be useful In promoting
ho work of Civic Improvement In Al
iska.
The Valdez Civic League has al-

eady equipped a modern, up-to-date
layground for tho children of Val¬

dez.
To further promoto the work of thr

federation, Mrs. Connor has appoint
d Mrs. Wm. R. Kramer of Valdez
is district chairman to form a Dis
rlct Federation of the two Valdcz
.lubs, the Soward and Anchorage
dubs. For the Southeastern section
>f Alaska Mrs. L. S. Ferris of Tread
well has been appointed district
halrman for the purpose of bring'ng
cgcther the clubs of Skagway, Ju-
teau, Douglas Island and other clubc.

Board Meeting.
Tho Beard of Directors of the Gen-
ral Federation of Women's Clubt

will meet at the Chamberlain Hotel
>Id Point Comfort, January 10. Thli
.vlll be an Important meeting, it be
ng the first since the one at Port
and. Ore., Immediately following tho
Council in June, and tho last before
no New York biennial. A full at
tendance Is confidently anticipated
md every phase of General Fcdera-
ion activities will receive careful at¬
tention.

Ohio's New President.
Mrs Gcorgo Zimmerman, chairman

)f the Civics Department of the Gen-
ral Federation. Is the newly elected
.resident of the Ohio Federation of
Vomen's Clubs, succeeding Miss An-
la Johnson.

New Directory.
The new directory of tho General

federation, compiled by Mrs. Mary
Wood, manager of the Bureau o

Information, has recently been .s
.ed. The form Is more convenient
nd it is much more complete than an>
icrctofor© published. Copies may br
-ad by applying to Mrs. Wood at
Portsmouth. N. H., at 50 cents each
^very committee member in General
md State Federations ought to have
me.

Baby-Week.
Clubs are reminded that the great

3abyAVeek of March 4-11, 1916. is
inder the direction of the Children s

lureau and the three departments or
ho General Federation.C.vics, Home
Economies and Public Health. They
all upon every club woman to help
nako this a success. Write to "The
"hildrcn's Bureau. Washington, D. C..
ttention of Mrs. Goodwin," for full
artlculars. The time is drawing
rear. Remember the babies.
The attention of club women every¬

where is called to the following four
ubjects, wh'ch all are urged to con-
dder very carefully during the next
ew months:
1. The School Manse. This means

uitable hemes for rural school teach
>rs, with the advent of which it
>elieved the highest type of teacher
vill be attracted to country district;
tnd the school manse will become a

ivic as well a3 an educational con

2. Tho Appeal to Youth. Th s 1;
mother of Mrs. Pennybackcr's favor
te pleas, for she knows that If the
vork of tho Federation is to be
ept up to Its present high standard
here must bo fresh recruits from
hose who wear the "rose of youth
ipon them.

.3. The Club Woman's Duty to the
mmigrant. This subject is especial
y timely now in the view of the grave
ituatlon that must follow the Euro
>ean war. when millions of widows
ind orphans, as well as a weakenc,
liseased and crippled men, will doubt
ess turn their faces towards our
horcs. What is to bo done with
hese people. Is a question calling for
amest consideration on the part or
11 club women.
4. Individual Responsibility. 3 lie

lencral Federation and State I eder-
tlons arc mado up of indlvldua worn

n. each of whom owes someth ng
j these organizations. By do ng
ver tho duty nearest in her home
nd in her club, she unconsciously
uilds character, and character is the
nest possible foundation for the su-

erstructure of Federation. But she
iiould take a particular interest in
3nic one line of Federation activity,
nd be prepared to render service
long that line. It may be Homo Eco-
omics. Public Health. Music, or
¦hatever most strongly appeals to
er. She should also keep In touch

with the work of the organization by
reading the General Federation Mag¬
azine, the proceed ng3 of each bien¬
nial convention nnd council, and in
every way possible familiarize her-
self with tho benuflclcnt activities of
the organization of which her club '.b
a part

Suggestions for tho development of
tho above four topics may be obtain-
ed by addressing Mrs. Mary I. Wood.
Bureau of Information, Portsmouth,
N. H.

MARSHALL WANTS TO BE
NOMINATED AGAIN.HISTORY
SHOWS FEW HAVE SUCCEEDED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1..The Ques¬
tion of whether the Democrats are to
re.ncminato Vice-President Marshall
continues to be discussed with Interest
among tho politicians. Nobody is able
to answer it, and probably the party
lecUIon will not be announced for'
several months. Marshall is willing
to run again; indeed he is more than
willing; he wants to run, and has
lone all he could to get prominent
aarty leaders to commit themselves.
Not long ago he spent an hour with

President Wilson, giving him all sorts
af opportunities to say, "Marshall, I
'Incerely hope that you arc to be on

tho ticket with mo next year." But
he President was tco old a bird to
be caught in that way. He discussed
many things with Marshall, but said
never a word about the 1916 ticket-

It has recently been reported that
'he President ha3 expressed the wish
*hnt Marshall should be his running
mate next year; but this is not true
The President has done no such thing
<nd nobody knows that beter thar
Marshall himself, whose recent inter
.lew with him was not all that coult1
havo been desired.for tho Marshal'
tandpoint.

Views Not Called For
This is not to say that tho Pres'

lent would not be glad to have Ma-
hall renominated; but there has beer
no occasion to make such an expres
-Ion either for publication or for urf
orlvately; and. besides, it would br
very unusual for the President hlmscl
presumably, seeking rcnomlnation, t'
uggest a candidate for second place
n the ticket.
Inly once since 1832, eay the political
historians, has a vice-president beer
-ccorded tho honor of renominatlon
That was in 1912. when James S. Shcr
.nan of New York, who had been elect
.m! vice-president on the ticket with
Taft, was renominated. In 1860 the
-ice-presidential candidate on the Re¬
publican ticket was Hannibal Hamlin 4
!n 1864 it was Andrew Johnson, who J
hecamo President on tho death of Lin-
coin. 3
The vice-presidential nominee with <

Irant in 1868 was Schuyler Colfax; 3
n 1872 it was Henry Wilson. Thomas J
V. Hendricks ran with Cleveland ir <

'884, but Allen C. Thurman ran with \
Mm in 1888. When Cleveland ran a <

third time in 1892 tho vice-president-! 3
ial nominee was Adlai E. Stevenson. <

Levi P. Morton was vicc-preslden 3
tial nominee on the ticket with Har- '

rison in 1898, but in 1892, when Har- 3
rison ran again, Whitelaw Reid was <

nominated with him. McKinley's first
running mate was Garrett A. Ho!>art,
liis second was Theodore Roosevelt.

Democratic History
The Democratic party, it is announc¬

ed by the historians, never has re¬
nominated a vice-president. The near-
est approach to such an occurcnco
was in the case of Thomas A. Hen¬
dricks, who ran on the ticket with
Tilden in 1876. Undoubtedly, as the
case is now viewed, Tilden waB elect¬
ed. but Haynes obtained the office
through the famous returning board.
Hendricks was nominated a second
time for vice-prosldent with Cleve¬
land, as has Just been stated, and
died nlno months after he had taken
the oath of office.
After Adlai Stevenson's term as

vice-president in the last Cleveland
administration had expired, he was
nominated for second place on the
ticket with Bryan in 1900. But that
was some time after his term wit!
Cleveland had expired, and so it is
pointed out that ho could not be con¬
sidered as a renominated vice-presi¬
dent.

It therefore happens that if Mar¬
shall Is renominated this year it will
be an unusual proceeding. But at the
-amc time there is no reason why the
precedent here referred to should not
bo broken. Mnrshall is entirely will-
'ng to have it broken, and it may bo
'hat his personal popularity and abll-
ty as a "stumper" will operate in
..uch a way as to bring this about..
Seattlo Times.)

John Nelson, who owns an import-
nt cod shore f'shing station at Squaw
larbor, Unga Island, Alaska is spend-
ag the winter in Seattle.
Mayor and Mrs. John R. Beegle, of

tetehikan, Alaska, are spending the
.inter in California.
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AMONQ THE THEATRES

4 4
f

JUNEAU ORPHEUM
FRIDAY AND 8ATURDAY, Jan. 21-22

Comedy Night
PATHE DAILY . Leading news

from all parts of the world. '

"FATTY'S ECHO," . "A MODEL
WIFE." . Spit reel Kalcm comedy.
Featuring Ruth Roland.
"SMOKEVILLE'S HOME GUARD."

3. & A. Westorn, featuring Victor Po-
tel.
"MIKE THE AVENGER." A Scllg

comedy, and a crack ng good one.
Watch for the JUGGERNAUT.U.

L. S. E. Feature.'The Big Four,".
Sunday night.
Coming."Charlie Chaplin Comedy.'

."The Champion."
Admission 10 and 25 cents. ....

.*

Come and Help Yourself.And Us
at our

Special Removal Sale!
Sat., Jan. 22nd until 29th, inclusive
We are moving into our new location across the street and are offering goods actually at

less than cost.

Regular 15c Percale at 11c Regu'ar 12k flaxon at 10c

Regular 20c flaxon at 14c OUTING flannel Amoskeag, 9c I
Seersucker Gingham, Ripletts, Cretonne, Dress Goods, Ribbons, Laces, Bleached Muslin,
Spool Silk, Spool Cotton, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Pillows, Quilts and Blankets, Underwear and

Hosiery at less than cost

SCANDINAVIAN GROCERY
OPPOSITE CITY DOCK PHONE 211

GIVES THE PEOPLE
A SQUARE DEAL

W. M. Federmann, a Leading Druggist
of Kansas City Stands By Hia

Convictions

w. m. federmann
"I have always believed." he said,

"that u druggist's first duty Ls to the
health of his customers. 1 tell my |>eo-
ple frankly that a safe, gentle. Inex¬
pensive laxative such as I'exall Order¬
lies. kept lu the home, will pay the big
gest dividends of any investment ever
made. I recommend It as the best
family laxative, because It Is put up
In tasty candy tablet form that api>eals
to men. women and children utlke. and
Is as delightful aud pleasing to take as
It Is healthful."
We have the exclusive selling rights for
this giest li-xuttve. Trlnl slxe. 10 cents

wm. BR1TT, Juneau and Skagway
ELMER E. SMITH. Douglas
THE REXALL STORES

I GOODMANAlaskan Hotel BURBACH I
President" ==========^^§

" Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MEN 11 J

AT YOUR
^SERVICE!

riw.a. rjwivut..i

Order from your regular team¬

ster or direct. The Coal Doctor
has come to Juneau to live. Call
him any time.no fee.

PERMANENT LOW PRICE

S6.75 Per Ton
AFTER THIS WEEK ON

DIAMOND
THE COAL DOCTOR

BRIQUETS
FOR STOVE, GRATE, RANGE, FURNACE

(j»r AA PE R T O N
lO.UU This Week Only

AT THE BUNKERS, SAVE $1.50 OVER THE OLD PRICE
PHONE 4

Pacific Coast Coal Go.
C. H. WILBUK. Jr.,^ Agent.^

1 ?

Good Teeth

Good Appearanco and Health _

High-Class
DENTISTRY
At San Francisco Dental

Parlore

Prices

Reasonable

DR. HALFORD DR. BADGERO
z |

Seward Bldg.
.

DREAM
THEATRE

Friday, Saturday and 8unday
January 21, 22 and 23

Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

CAMEO
KIRBY

A Plcturlzed Venlon of

Booth Tarklngton's 8tory Featuring

dustin
farnum

Flvo Reels

and a

Completes the Six-Reel Program
10c, 16c, 25o

KeystoneCOMEDY

COMING.Next Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, Mary Plckford In

"Cinderella"
PARAMOUNT PICTURES Are Enter-

taining, Educational and Artistic.
Like a Good Play, Many People See
Them Twice.

Give The Empire an opportunity to
quote you prices on printing.

ACCURACY
In filling prescriptions is invaluable
to thoso who are in a precarious
state of health, as well as to the
druggist who values h's reputation
as a careful and exact pharmacist
and chemist. We use nothing but
the purest and freshest drug3, and wo

compound physicians' prescriptions in
tho most careful and exact manner.

WINN'S PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

NORTH WESTERN COLLEGE of MUSIC !
11111111111; 1111111111111111111111111111111111 ii' o

j»: f PERSONAL INSTRUCTION IN ^
Volco Culture, Piano, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Theory, Harmony, <*¦

Technique and History of Music. o

By Our Method We Guarantee to Teach You i;
?

For Prospectus and Particulars Call or Write <?

SUITE NO. 204-203-205, SEWARD BUILDING, FRONT ST. o

OPEN EVENINGS SPECIAL TERMS NOW OFFERED, Phone 277 $

Copyrisht CartCtlaTIacr &Maa

inn 111iniwiiibi hi in [¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦mil

Old Reliable Line"^]
ifiart 0rfjafftt?r $c JHarx I

Clothing
always worth our asking price; styles right, fab- w
RIC RIGHT, FIT RIGHT, PRICED RIGHT.

0 OVERCOATS t
Hart Schaffner& Marx |

our 8tock of thi8 famous make is most carefully

selected for appreciative and exacting buyers.

It is a Stetson!
We carry many styles of this best of all mate of Hats

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. j


